
The Largctt Oil Well Shot.
A large shot was recently exploded

In an oil well In the Allegheny oil field.
It consisted of 400 quarts ot nitro-
glycerin loaded in 20 shells, each shell
being 7 Inches In diameter by 20

Inches long. The well was 1,400 feet
deep, nd the nitroglycerin was tamped
with 80 barrels of water and 75 feet of
oil. The "fro-devl- l" was dropped, but
for fully a minute there was no sound,
then a column of water rose from the
hole to a height of 75 fret, where It
sprond out. This was followed by a
mlphty roar and the dlsnhnren of oil,
rooks and water to a height of 150 feet.
This Is believed to be the largest oil
well shot on record.

I My Hair
"1 had a very severe sickness

that took olT ail my hair. I pur-

chased a bottle of Aycr'a Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Cjuinn, Marseilles, III.

One thing is certain,
Aycr's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

11.00 ibtltlt. All fntrW.
If your dmrelst ennuot supply yon,

Mnd uj one ol'r and we will .ipres.
you.nbttl. rl.auroand a We the nam.
at your nwrfil express office. Address,

J. C, AYKR CO., Lowell, Mill.

' l R 1 VtuiS!"

TO WOMEN
A Large Trial Package ol

ANEW SPECIALTY f OR WOMEN.

Internal eleanltneM ft th key
to woman's beftlth and Tiiror,
Inflammation, AorenMi, Pel no
Catarrh ennnot exlrt with It.

rerelittloa In rotnMnrd rlentialUB nnd
bcullng power. It kill! all d tonne germ

In local treatment of fetnolo Hit It ti liiTalUAble,
II ealt Inflammation and cure, all dltcharuea,
Nerer falli to cure Xnwl Catarrh
Caret ofTeniive perspiration or arm plti and feet.
Cam Sore Throat, Hon Month and Hon Kyea.
Aa ft tooth pnwtler nothing rnitla It
Remorea Tartar, Hardens the (lumt and whitens

the teeth, make a bad breath tweet and aareeahle.
ThnMnHtti of lfttM from womm prove

flint It lathe grvatett citr Hr Lvueorrhocn
ever tllaeoveivd. We hnve yet Co bvw of
the flrat eiiae It Tailed to cures

To prore all this we will mall a large trial pucka pe
with book of Instructions nhaolutely free. This
Is not a tiny sample, but enough toeonrlnee anyone.

At dritif slate or aent poetpialU hy lie, AO
ete. liars hot. ftntlefhetlon cmnrun teed.
The R. Iitoi ., UpL .ItoBlnn, IMnaa.

RIpansTnbulesnre
the bent d.vKpepsIa
imdleliie ever made.

I A. hundred millions
of them have been
sold in the United
States in n single
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach Is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is it that diseases originate
from the stomach it inny be anfuly as-

serted there Ik no condition of ill
health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occiiHional use of Klpnns
Tubules. Physlc'luiis know them nnd
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. Tho live-ce- package is
enough for nu ordinary occasion, nnd
the Family Uottle, sixty centB. contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally giveg relief within twenty
minutes.

ifr.t f . ta

t.l1 Jt&.sin

The University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FVIX rorit'FM IN !n lo, I rtinra,r.rnnumlcN niMl ItUturv, .IniirmilUm, An,Mclriir, , t'ltiirniiirv, Law, Civil. M r intuit .

Tliaruiili I'rriiaiulury end t onuut'ixluj
tournfe.

UoimM Free to !) students who have, completed
tlietttiifliew required lor tidniliiriu tutu the Kopliu-luor-

Juulur ur tttmlor Year ot any uf the CoUturtat
COUIIK'O.

Utiuuta In Itcnt, moderate clianre to Htudeuts
A limited uumlrtTof itfHlldat iW th Juclusisstlci.) ktafi' wiil lit rtcMi4 il at an

ri. l itnarii'M JlitM.fur liyn uiilr IS yean, is

ThllOih 'rsr will .m.n Koiitewber . 11K13
Ima uiiMHe r rev. Addreaa
BV. A. WOItitlBHF Y, U. H. C.. President. DoiW,

The Cooling
Effervescent
Tor Prickly Hrat, 6tomocll
IJitorueri, tleauacnes,
Constipation.

"ll't good Jur children loo"
Veed by American

ruysicuu aiiice uti. The larraat Co., Nmr Yort

OHIO FARMS FOR SALE.
Ie.rrlptlT. catalog (bowing photo., fr.., lor

tH.UklU. , M. HUHVtl,
JaffMt-.oii- Ohio,

I AV SPOT CASH FOR

KrTlAND WARRANTS
tMiietl to lolrtlrr of any war. Writ. m. at one..

Ill AN K U. UJCUKll. Jlarlli lilouk. U.uvar, Uilo.

MnnOVNEW DISCOVERT: a
I M n O I quick tllaf aail aaraa want

Bt. B. .at!" I.OIII.Su S. Attaata. (la.,

;'S'.7.VW- -. Thomjon' Eya W?r

DEMAND FOR ICE COOLER8.

The Little Tanks Go to
Country Shops.

"There Is still a demand for the lit
tie tin Ice coolers, paint-
ed In gay colors on the outside," said
a manufacturer of the Ice tanks In
West Rrondway, "but we don't sell
ninny of tlicm In New York any more.
They go to country stores and little
Ice cream shops In the suburbs. Time
was when nlmo3t every store and every
office In a downtown building had one
cf those tin Ice coolers on a shelf in a
corner. Then men began to order
wooden Ice coolers lined with sine. It
was too much trouble to fill tho little
ones two or three times a day. But
the little ones were the more snnltnry.
H was so easy to lift them down and
rinse them out. An Ice water tank
should be cleaned every day If per-
sons compelled to drink out of It want
to keep healthy. 1 am afraid that
employes who have to fill up the big
fellows before the boss gets down In
tho morning take long chances. Hut
the whole business has changed. Butch
ers, grocers ana fruiterers in modern
uptown stores have their Ice chest
built by contract, with the rest of their
fittings, and have a little tank built
n It that Is surrounded by Ice In which

to keep cool water for their customers.
n downtown office buildings tenants
ave Iced water constantly on tap from

faucets. It Is not always very cold,
but It Is better than ordinary Croton
water, nnd It saves the tenant an Ice
bill. In many of the swell suites of
offices they have means of cooling huge
ars of hygienic water for a large staff

of clerks and a zinc safe that will hold
a siphon or two of carbonic (and per-
haps a drop of something to put in It)
for the president or mnnager of the
company. Men deliver this water and
take away empties every morning Just
as they do In residences In the uptown
district."

GEM THEFT MYSTERY SOLVED.

Dlamondo That Were Lost for Three
Years Found.

The mystery of the Clogan diamonds,
alued at over a thousand dollars, and

niissiug for the rast three years, was
cleared up at Lafayette, Ind., in the ar-

rest of Walter Clogan, or Kussell, as
he often styles himself. He Is the step
son of Newton Clogan, owner of the
diamonds. Three years ago the Clo
gan home, four miles west of here, was
entered and robbed. A trunk belong'
ing to the old man, and known to coiv
tain valuables, was rifled and its con
tents strewn about tho floor. The
mystery was never solved. Walter
Clogan stole the gems from his moth
er, and he was arrested. The police
have not Investigated the manner in
which the gems came into the possess
ion of Mrs. Clogan. A ring, which waa
the most valuable of the lot, proved
the downfall of Its unlawful possessor.
When young Clogan went to a second
hand store with his diamonds, the
keeper, grew suspicious and called the
police. After a chase of several
blocks Clogan was captured.

Not to Blame.
Chief Justice John Marshall knew

that water would tighten a tire on a
wheel, and, when he once found a
wheel Iooko, he drove into a littlo
reek. This wet one part ot the wheel.

Then he drove out and backed the
horse. The same part of the wheel
went into the water again. Again he
tried It, all the time, getting the same
part of tho wheel wet. A colored man
came along, and, seeing tho situation
told the Judge to drive into the water
again. Then he took hold of a spoke,
turned it around, and soon had all the
wheel wet. Judge Marshall said:

Why, I never thought of dolnG that."
The colored man smilingly replied:
"Well, some people nat ly havo more
scr.se that some others, anyhow.

India's Wheat Crop.
The final estimate on the wheat crop

of India for the present season places.
the same at 300.000,000 bushels. Tho
exports from that country wire at
their lowest in 1900 and lflul, the year
of the last famine, when 93,000 bushels
were sold. The exports for the cur
rent season are about 20.000,000 bush
els. The yield to tho acre during the
past year runs from three bushels in
Berar to 1G bushels In the united
Provinces. The price of wheat Is
lower everywhere in India at the pres
ent time than In any season since 1899,

A turbine engine for transatlantic
business will be fully tested by Sir
Christopher Furness.

FITSoermonently ourod.So fits ornnrvons-r.c- m

after first tluy'a uso o( Dr. Klluu' Greitt
NervaRoHtorer.ii'Utrlal bottle nod trnntlnefreo
iir. r.. H. Klikk, Ltd., U81 Arch Bt., rhuu.,rn

Eighty-fiv- e per cent, of tW) children ol
Japan ari now in school.

Aak Tonr Denlnr For All.n'a Jaot-B- a,

A powder to shake Into yourthoes; restatlte
feet. Cures Corn., Bunions, Kwoollon. Sore,
Hot. Cullou, Aflhln?, rlweutlngFent and In-
growing Null. Allen's Koot-Eu.s- e makes new
or tlglit shoe easy. At all drugtttptH and
line storca, 25 oents. Bmiiple mailed Fues.

Address Allen B. Olnwtetl, Lelloy, N. V.

Automobile building give, employment
to 0,C00 persona in France.

llow'a Tlila?
We offer One Hundred Dolbira Itetrnrd 'or

any cuae of Catarrh that cannot no uur.J tif
hull'. Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciknky & Co., Toledo, O.
Vie, theundurmgued.huve known T J. Che-

wy lor tkxlimt lSyeorx, uml believe him ly

honorable In nil bunlaesa truumtutioni
and Uuunolitlly able to oarry out any oblijj
tionH ninde by their llrai.
We.t A Xuuax, Wholesale DragttUts.Toledo,

Uiiio.
WALiiixo.KisxiNAMiBViK.WbolesiileDruj-giHts- ,

Toledo, Ohio.
Uall'.Cutarrb Curol. taken Internally, Hat-

ing directly ttpoa the blood and inuoousaur-l.cea- of

the iystom. U'entiinouial. .eut (roe.
Trice, 7Sc. per bottle, bold by all Druggist.

Hall's family 1'llla are tb. beat.

An air brake for automobile, has been
perfected.

Mrs. Whulow's 8oothlngdymp for ohlldret
l.etuing,.o(tea the ruiuh, reduce, lullnnma.
Uon,oUuypaiu,eure wind cullo.'iSo. abottl.

An eleplinnt's jnw ha. been unearthed in
Halleck Canyon, Wyoming.

TUo' Cur. ennuot be too blxhly spoken of
rs a ooujtb cure. J. W. O bui.w, ah Third
Aveau., H MluneupoUg, Mmn.,Jnu. , lttOD.

Thirteen new theatre", to coat 18,000
WW, ate huikloijl iu isvw York City,

LAMENT OF A BRITISHER

HOW AMERICAN INVENTIONS ARE
CAPTURINQ FOREIGN MARKETS.

Striking Lament of a Crltleh Writer
Over the Crowdinj Out of English
by American Manufacturer! In All

the Leading Lines cf Goods.

To nnderctand the prevailing be
lief among the Britishers that they
must do something to prevent Ameri
can manufacturers from crowding their
own out of their homo markets ono
has only to read a little book that
has of late had a great popular sale
over there. It Is entitled "Tho Ameri-
can Invodcrs." A reprint of It 13 now
circulating In this country.

'Men sometimes speuk," says this
EnglUh anther, "as though tho dra
matic trup cf n Morgan when he

control of one of our great ship-pi!!- ?

lines, or of oi Schwab who out-

bids our stc?l-ir.nl(Pr- or of Philadel-
phia bridgo builders who capture tho
orders for our biggest viaducts com
prise this Invasion. They do not. Such
items are merely the sensational In-

cidents in a vast campaign. The real
Invnrlon goes on unceasingly and with-
out nolso or show In five hundred In-

dustries nt once. From shnvlng soap
to electric motors, and from shirt
waists to telephones, tho American is
clearing the field.

"Walk down the main thoroughfares
In any of our great cities London or
Glasgow or Liverpool. Take, for in-

stance, Holhorn viaduct, and see there
the great blocks of office buildings
mainly given over to the Indon repre-
sentatives of American manufacturers.
Notice the candy stores, the

fountains, the American shoe
stores. In our street.

"Bryant & May, the once great Eng-
lish match firm, which has no competi-
tors and paid dividends of 20 percent
per annum, were driven out of the field
by tho American Match Trout. Hav-
ing shown Bryant & May that they
could tako their market away from
them by selling hotter matches at
cheaper prices, the trust offered to
take over their factories and guarantee
them Interest at 14 percent on thelr
agreed value. The entire English
match industry and trade passed on
this basis Into American hands.

"The most serious aspect of the
American Invasion," says the author,
"Is that nearly every new Industry
created In England' for 15 years past
Is tinder American control. What are
the chief new features In London life?
They are, I take It, the telephone, the
portable camera, the phonograph, the
electric street car, the automobile the
typewriter, passenger elevators in
house.! and the multiplication of ma-
chine tools. In every one of theso
save the petroleum automobile, the
American maker is supreme: in sever-
al he is the monopolist. These new
Industries, bo It noted, are enormously
profitable; tho men they employ are.
highly paid mechanics and prices rule
high.

"Take the typewriter. Machines are
brought to England from New York
and Boston to the averaga value of
considerably over 4.000 a week. Tho
cost of the raw material Uied in the
typewriter Is comparatively trivial, and
the greater part of this outlay goes to
high wages for skilloi labor. Time af-

ter time English firms have endeav-
ored to acquire this trade, but In vain.
At the present moment the only seri-
ous competitor with the American ma-

chine for office use is a Canadian typo-write- r,

the Empire."
When the English government es-

tablished a national telephone service
as part of the general postofllco de-
partment. It tried to get its telephone
instruments from English makers. But
no English firm was ready to supply
them, and the big order went to tbo
Western Electric company of Chicago.
Many million pounds sterling aro to
be Fpent within the next few years by
England on telephonic instruments,
and English makers seem to bo entire-
ly out of It.

In Parliament at the last session
bills were presented covering the con-

struction of electric railroads that will
cost $120,000,000, and here again the
American constructors are taking the
built of the business. The author says
that about one-hal- f of the motors on
the street cars In Great Britain are
Amerlcan-mnde- . All the new London
underground roads are equipped from
American shops.

In things domestic America has also
carried England by storm. From sew-
ing machines to carpet uweepers the
English home is filled with, 'things
mado in Amorlcs.

Turning to printing the writer says:
"Here the American makers are ab-

solutely masters of the Hold. No
first-clas- s dally or weekly paper now
when laying down an entirely new
plant would think ot anything but
American presses." Tho Hoe machines
are used by every leading London
newspaper with' one exception. The
provincial newspapers are rapidly
equipping themselves in the same way.

The American machine tool Is seen
everywhere in English workshops. At
the great Woolwich Arsenal 50 an-

nealing furnaces are in use. ' In Shef-
field itself, the home of English tools,
tho makers are now using American
apparatus and. patterns and paying
American inventors heavy royalties.
Moreover, the writer of this book de-

clares that what is true of England Is
aUo true of lier colonies, where Ameri-
can goods, particularly manufactures
of steel and iron, are crowding out the
English.

Seeking to account for this state of
things the writer says that the Ameri-
can business man is more enterprising
and works harder than bis English
competitor, and that the American
workman does more work for the samt
money than his English cousin,

PREFER LONELINE83.

Ctlebrltles Who Hatp Evtn ths Sight
of Man.

Of all the famous people with as
undying hatred ot being lokej at or
having strangers round them Rudyard
Kipling Is one of the chief. He takes
extraordinary pains to avoid the usual
consequences of fame so much so
that he has recently given up the
hou.e he had lived in so long, and
was so attached-to- , nnd fled from the
face of man. He settled years ago
In a secluded house in the little vll-lnc- e

of liottingdean, near the Brigh-
ton, hoping to escapo the world at
lnrgo. But he was soon found and
beielged by admirers.

Finally, chnr-a-ban- c owners took to
running special Kipling excursions
from Lelghton, bringing wagonloads
of people to see tho house and plot
to get a view of Its rwner. This was
so exactly opposite to the tastes nnd
wishes of tho famous author that lie
recently stole away Inland much as
he loves the sea to a rpot among the
Sussex hills, near Burwnsh, far from
any roml or railway station, where ho
bought a fine old farmstead, buried In
the depths of the country. Every
year he goes to South Africa for a
spell and avoids society as much as
posplble. He has the name for being
rude nnd curt, which bllef arises sole-
ly from his horror of being pestered.

Another strong objector to fame and
inspection nnd fuss of any kind is Mas
conl, the electrical genius of the dny.
Ills pet method Is to take a remote
country cottage for a holiday or for
study, nnd hide himself completely,
so that no Interviewer or photographer
can rout him out and torture him.
If one abode becomes known he shifts
to another, and does nearly all Ms
work either alone or with a single col- -

'league. He Is so "followed up" espe-
cially when in America thnt he
sometimes finds tho papers publish his
Intentions of going away to some re
treat for a dny or two, upon which he
quietly goes in a practically opposite
direction: and baffled reporters have
even declared that he drops hints ot
his intentions of going to a certain
plaeo, and then quietly chuckles to
himself and goes elsewhore, leaving
the pursuers lamenting.

The greatest lover of solitude In
Britain, however. Is Lord Salisbury,
who Inherits tho peculiarity, in add
tlon to acquiring It. When he was
not forced to be In the centre of the
wheels even then he was far lonelier
than most politicians during his
premiership, he used to steal away in
a little brougham often a four
wheeled cab to King's Cross, and
bury liliuKelf in the recesses of Hat
field as long as possible. The place
Itself Is aternly secluded; and even
when political garden parties had to
be given there the often
contrived to escapo and get away by
himself. His father was an even
stronger lover of solitude, and had
all the windows and outlets by which
It was possible to see any part of the
house from outside the gropnd bricked
up or covered in, and no ono but mem'
hers of tho household staff was al
lowed ln?i(Ze the gates.

Lord Salisbury gets a carrlago re
served for him when traveling by rail
on nny arranged journey, and when
traveling a short distance In a public
carrlacc busies himself In a book, and
If often noticed at all by the other
travelers.

But of all famous people who detest
being surrounded Is Rockefeller, the
oil' kin?, nnd the richest man In the
world. He posses from one house to
another, often seeking eolitudo In the
little cotages built for htm In the
Adirondacks and other semi-wil- d diS'
tricts, seeking always to keep away
from tho world nt large. His chief
exercise Is digging, nt which he never
misses nt lenst ono hour's work
day, and he goes Into large cities as
little as possible.

Having a good many enemies on
paper, at leapt he has often been
warned against tho danger of isolating
himself, for it is said ho gets or usod
to get an average of two letters
week whose writers threatened to
shoot him. To these and the warnings
he pays not the slightest attention, but,
if he finds himself worried by curious
people in one spot, simply moves to
another. London Answers.

The Intelligent 8naks.
The naturalist John Burroughs Is

opposed to nature books that treat of
animals too imaginatively that Im-
pute to animals sentiments ot love.
pity, tenderness and refinement.

"Sometimes In reading one cf these
nature stories I am reminded," Mr,
Burroughs tnid one day, "of the story
of tho Intelligent copperhead. This
story is quite as true as many that
are implicitly credited.

"According to It, there was a man
who had the habit of teasing copper
heads. He would find a copperhead's
hole, and then ho would wait beside it
till the snake returned till it had got
so far Into tho hole that only the end
of its tail protruded. This he would
seize, and with a quick movement be
would throw the snake 20 or 30 feet
away.

"One day the man did this to a cop
perhead of unusual intelligence. The
snake on alighting did not make for
Its hole again immediately, as tho
others bad always done; but it lay
still and regarded Its tormentor, think'
Ing. For a long while It thought
Then, very slowly, it approached the
hole, turned around and entered bac-
kwardentered tall first sneering
slightly at the man whom it bad thus
duped." New York Tribune,

Any photographer will tell you thnt
there are women who will sit for a
photograph and then won't stand
font.

INCLOSURE OP 8TONEHENGE.

Speculation as to the Meaning of ths
Megaliths.

,W"e may not know exactly what
Stonehengo orlslnally was; but we nr
ell convinced that It was either a place
of worship, a place where rites thought
to be pleasing to some higher power
were performed, or a of burial
for the lllurtrlotta dead, ot' a place ot
tribal meeting, perhaps for the crown
ing of kings, or, as Is very prol.ublo,
a place used for more than cue of
theso purposes. It. Is al!o quite cer-
tain that cf Its kind It was a place
rf tho highest Importance. It may
bo regarded as the Westminster Ab-

bey of come tribe or race which In
the neolithic age spread over tho
enuth of England. Obviously, it must
have been a place of resort for a
whole nation of people the ono plnce
of all othera to which public highways
votild lend. No ono would suggest
that a street leading to the doors ot
Westminster Abbey wns not a public
highway because It flopped there. H
seems to be equally absurd to say t"int
n rond Is not a public road because It
etops at Stonehengo. No doubt
changes of race, changes of faith,
changes in the distribution "f popula-
tion, might havo relesitd St'inehengo
to obscurity, and might have led to
such a disuse of the ways leading to
It as to have amounted to practical
nestntctlon. But It happens not to
have been so. So remarkable was
tilt "liengo thnt when It ceased to be
used for worship, meeting or sepul
ture, it became a wonder In Itself, nnd
rontlnued to be n place of resort, from
one motive or another, throughout the
centuries. Indeed, It Is not quite clear
that there has not been something
in tho nature of a continuing rite per
formed at Stonehenge from age to nge,
Popular traditions cling strangely
about these megaliths.

In Brittany, to the present day,
weird customs, obviously unconnected
with Christian worship, though some-
times adopted and blessed by the
priests, are observc-- before many a
prehistoric stone. At Stonehenze
there Is, and has been beyond living
memory, an assembly of persons on
tho long?sl dny cf the year to so the
sun rise over tho top of the Friar's
Heel and strlko the altar stone. The
modem view of Stonehenge Is that it
was a temple ot the sun; If bo, this
gathering on June 21 Is obviously a
remnant of sun worship. Can there
bo any better reason for the existence
ot roads than that they lead to a place
so remarkable that year by year It
brings people many miles to take part
In a gathering the origin and slgnlfl
cance of which have passed Into ch
llvlon? Is It not Idle. In tho face o:
such facts, to suggest that there can
not be a public right rf way to Stone
henge because Its stones were placed
there by man nnd may be removed by
man? As a matter of fact, they are
older than anything elso In the nature
of a building which the British Isles
enn show. Removable they may be,
but centuries have seen them standing
In the same place, and centuries have
seen them an object of interest and nn
object of report. Tho megaliths of
Stcnehenge saw old Snrum grow Into
a rcrent city; they saw It deserted
they saw its buildings fall to pieces;
they havo seen It for centuries a mcro
series of concentric earthworks: they
hnvo seen the new city of Salisbury
(miw old, as British cities go) rise
jnushroomllko In Its stend. If cny
structure of man can claim perma'
nence. It Is Stonehengs. If tho public
character of a road depended in nny
ilegroo upon the permanence of tho oh
Joct to which It lends (as a matter ot
law, It does not), assuredly no plnee
could lay as god a claim to be a worthy
terminus of a public rond as Stone
hengo. Nineteenth Century.

Military Geese.
Even tho geese In Germany march

with military precision, which may be
tho renson why the famous drill style
ot tho Gorman Infantry is called the
"goose stop."

A writer in Travel thus describes
the great goose armlnes which are so
interesting to the health-seeker- s at

'
"It Is worth while to go to Ober- -

Moerlen nt 6 o'clock in tho afternoon
to Beo these geese returning home
from the fields. Tho village Is white
with them; hundreds and thousands,
regiments and brigades of geese,
marching alone with military pre.
clslon.

"As they near home they reparate of
their own accord; 10 to the right, 12
to tho left, a detachment up a lone,
and so on all quacking loudly, but
bearing themselves with that keon
senso of order and discipline which
distinguishes the Vaterland."

A Child's
Thero was a remarkable exhibition

of coolness and by a
child In Park row the other flight. It

as In the rush hour when thousands
wero thronging to the Bridge entrnnce,
Tho only one In the throng who didn't
sacm to be In a hurry wai a little girl,
bareheaded and with two pigtails
braided down hor back. She couldn't
have been more than 9 years old. As
she moved along, with the jam she
calmly read hor school primer. She
hold the book In her left hand just as
hor teacher had taught her, nt the
proper angle and dlutancc. and aho
turned the page twice between Ben
Franklin's stutuo and Frankfort street

--New York Sun,

The Passing of th Gee-Ge-

Nino hundred horsos were sold re-

cently at su auction sale in London.
The animals werp tho property of the
London City Council and had been
thrown out ot work by the introduction
of electricity,

U. S. SENATOR FROM SOOTH CAROLINA

Recommends

For Dyspepsia and

a

i

A. C. liatlcr. t

If yon do not derive prompt snd .ati.fnc- -

at once to Dr. Hartmnn, giving a full state-
ment of your caxe nnd he will lie pleased to
give you hi. valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of The
Ilartinan Ninitarium, Columbus, Uhio.

CLIMBED MT. RANIER.

Apparently Impossible Feat Accom-
plished by Mountaineers.

A sensational ascent of Mount Bo-

nier, Washington, has been made by
Dr. W. It. Betts, of New Orleans,
and II. M. Sarvant, of Tacoma, Betts
coming from New Orleans with the
object ot disproving the general be-
lief that the mountain has been

for years, since ava-
lanches broke off the great ledges of
rock above Gibraltar, which climbers
formerly depended on. Leaving Para-
dise valley they eatnpvd for the night
at Muir, but terrlfio winds prevented
sleeping, Starting at three as they
reached Gibraltar Back only to find
glaciers above all but impassable,
using ropes and cutting more than
500 steps In ice they made long de-
tours around crevasses, finally gaining
a sure footing. They reached the sum-
mit at 11 a. m., and visited all three
craters. They found no evidence of
recent volcanic activity, though sul-
phur fumes and steam are still rising.

In one of the streets of Vienna
workmen have dug up part ot the
stone flooring of a Roman house dat-
ing from the third century.

COMPELLED TO USE A CRUTCH FOR
CtltCD MHS. r. CUMIN,

P. Conlln, PS Creen.
fleitl Aveiiih'. i!iirlif!iil.tlo,
l'a..sa.va: " I suffered w ith
backache, nixl, tlcijilto the
use i.f medicines, 1 cutil ti'it
gut rkt of It. iru. cii,ij-.'-
fo im fl fur t i hi
mnnthn, nhil a part of tint
.ime wua triable to nt r'' vntcc m
nil. 1 fairly Kcmtmetl If I
attempted to lift lay fret
from tin flMr. nnd, llnnliv,
I lnt control of my limbs
tlirnu;rh uealme, ns 1 NAMC-t- .

neither licmi nor Ntrulirhten
tip to my height, fuel if O.
.vera woman watt iu u sei ioua
condition, 1 woh. My hus-
band

TAT C ...
went to Kelly's tlrujr For frra trialstore and hrouvht home a Co.,

box of Donna Pills. 1 felt li UuutlUienta
easier tn a few days, and, rmtt llp.
continuing the treatment, 1

WITH NERVES

Is Bowels
regular? Digestion If
not, remember Pills.
The you have known all
yourjire. t. O. Ajar Co., Iaw.1I, Ifaaa.

your moustache beard
brown or rich black?

DYEilrrr or., nn i. niu s Co.. . u.

Pe-ru-- na

Stomach Trouble
Catarrh of tha Stomach Is Generally

Called Dy3p9psia-S3rmthln- g

to ProJuc? Artificial
tion is Gonerallv Takei.

Hence, Fcpi'n, Pancrsvtin ail a Host
of Other Difjrtstive Rensd'es

Have Baen Invented.

Thess Remedies Do Not Reich tha
Seat ol the Diffic ilty, Which

Is Really Catarrh.

X. U. S. Senator M. C. Tintlcr, fromTr (South Carolina, wns Henntor from that ,
Ptntc for two terms. In . recent letter to
The Peruna Medicine Co., from Washing
ton, u. C, says:

"t can rteominem! Pemnt
and ttnmaeh trouble. I

have been untna your tnedtctne for
Hhort'pertdd an I le.--t vera much-relieved- .

It Is Indeed a wonderful
medicine bemtdee a good loftlo."--SI- .

C. Duller.
The only rational wny to core dvncpis
to remove the catarrh, l'ertinn eures ca-

tarrh , l'erun. does not produce artilieinl
digestion. It catarrh nnd leaves the
atuiuacli to digestion in a natural
wny. Thin is vnatly bettor and safer than
resorting to artificial methods.

l'eruna ha. cured mors case, of dyspep-
sia than all other remedies combined, .im-
ply because it cure, catarrh wherever lo-

cated. If catarrh is located in the head,
Peruna cures it. If catarrh has fastened,
itself in the thrrmt or bronchia) tubes, Pe-
runa cure. it. When catnrrh become. et-tl-ed

in the stomach, Peruna cure, it, a
well in this location as in any other.

Peruna i. not simply a remedy for dr
pepsia. Teruna is a cntnrrh remedy. Pe-
runa cure, dyspepsia bocimso it i. gener-al- ly

dependent upon catarrh.

An Awkward Moment.
There Is a story which Sir Ed war

Malet recalls of a situation hardly
equaled in fiction. A certain Cardi-
nal at an evening party, vhen pressed
by an admiring circle of ladles to say,
whether he had ever received anjri
startling confessions, replied that ths
first person who had come to hlra after-h- e

had taken orders desired absolution,
for a murder which he confessed t
having committed. A gentle shudder
ran through the frames of the audi-
ence. This was turned to consterna-
tion when, ten minutes later, aa el-

derly Marquis entered the apartment
and eagerly claimed acquaintance withu
the Cardinal. "But I see Your Emi-
nence does not remember me," he said.
"You do so when I remind yo
that I was the first person who con-

fessed to you after you entered tha
service of the Church!" '

Thirty Years Undor the Sea.
A section of cablo in the

Sea was recently raised from 1,359
fathoms of water, where It has lain fo
30 years. Tests showed Its core to
he In perfect electrical condition and
the rubber Insulator uninjured. At
fear that sulphur from the rubber
might Injure the copper wire had no
foundatton.

EIGHT MONTHS. DOAVS 41D.NZY 11LLS.

vm non able to wnlk. At
th eml of two lb
rainn In my inn left. When

completed the trtwtW
ment, I had not An ache nor
a pnin, nnd I hnve iHeu in
that comliuoQ ever gtuca.

cita. Aching Lacks nre tat
nip, buck, nnd loin tixin
overcome. Kwrllinfr of the
limbn and dropuy
vanUli.

They correct urine with
brick, dust Httliment, fclffbj
colored, pain in pKstuic

,, dribliling, froipK-ncy- , ba
box, mall thin coupon to wetting. Doan's Kidney Pill

HutT'ilij, N. Y. If alxiv removo calculi and irravel,
write ddrM on ( lioilrre heart paliiitallo.

Bleep Ifftftnefs, headaoJ,)
nervouiuitws, dimluttai.

A Money Making Opportunity!
'An Old established CUIrt.ua firm m.tul

youiuf uieu of Koud habits, soliar, Indus-- 1
trloiis and able to furnish rofer.ii. es. to I

oiutra. (iikhi pay vul Iii i

ruicsvo Ptiitr.tiT ix)., Dntt, ctkwn.

P. N. U. 88. '03.

CAR DON DALE, PA.
slra.

crn(ci

c.ntld

full

will

neks

UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE. WOMEN.
BROMO - SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE: lO CENTS

OUAKANltED CUKE for .11 bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, badblood, wind on th. stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, irdigeation, pimplaa.pains. rtar.atina;, liver trouble, sallow skin and dissiness. Whan your bowels don't niov.regularly you are sick. Conatlpation kills mora people than .11 other dlse.sca together. ItrJK?iorS?',Jnn?,nd'onf,r'"r"ofu!,r,n No matter what ails start takinS"c!"' today, you never c wall and stay well until Jet bow.il
dvlu, .tart with Caserns today under abaoluta guur'atee to cur errnoney refunded. Th.r.nuln. tablet stamped C C C. N.v.r ,id IrT bulk, tempi. 3booklet fr. Addra Sterling Remedy Company, Chlc.no or New York. 50.

Your Liver
it acting well?

good?
Ayer's

kind

Want or
a beautiful Use

BUCKINGHAM'S
or dbdgqist. WAsur..

cuivs
perform

Caribbean

signs

Ms5rMraai I fU In tliufc H..ld bedniK.uta. I I


